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AN ATTRACTIVE BEDROOM FURNISHED IN EXQUISITE TASTE
O,

CHILDREN'S CORNER
fine spring day a gardener

ONE up a shovelful of Jap-
anese sunflower roots.

"Where do these go?" he asked.
"Oh, let me sec," said the other

gardener, "wc can put those here in
front of the hedge and behind the
golden rod that's just the place for
them."

So the sunflowers were planted.
Now the hedge grew very high and

very thick, so that no sun shone
through it at all.

And the golden rod grew very fast
and very tall and the poor little sun-
flower roots down in between didn't
have any chance at all.

They spread out roots and sent up
green stalks and leaves, but they
couldn't get enough sun.

Finally, one day, the sunflower re
solved to ask the sun about it.

"Oh, Mr. Sun," she called, "what
is the matter; why don't you shine
on me all day as you used to in the
spring?"

WsSkWk

And the kind old Sun smiled down.

"Shine on you!" exclaimed the suni
"I surely am trying to, but you sec
with the tall thick hedge at your back
and the tall golden rod in front of
you, I can't even see you most of the
day. But I'll tell you what to do; you
keep on growing the best you can and
I'll keep on shining the best I can,

MERCHANT ACCUSED

OF BEATING WOMAN

WHO FOLLOWED HIM

Westmont Man Declares
Persistent Annoyance Pro-

voked Him Old Intimacy
Aired at Hearing.

COLLINGSWOOD, N. J., Sept.
redrlok, a Philadelphia commission,

merchant, residing In Westmont, is under
11000 ball to appear before the Grand Jury
on a charge of attacking Sirs. Wajtor
Banes, of Toledo avenue, within a few
eiuares of the Pedrlck home.

At the hearing: before Soulre Dorn it
developed that Pedrlck and Mrs. Danes
have been intimate for several years. Of
late, it la alleged, the woman became
Jealous because Pedrlck showed prefer-
ence for another young woman, who Is
unmarried. Pedrlck stated that Mrs.
Banes often followed and annoyed him.
Ho then became provoked.

Mrs. Banes declared Pedrlck beat her
o badly that she was placed under a

Physician's care. She also stated she had
a right to follow the man, but did not
give-- her reason. Her husband was pres.
ent at the trial.

Pedrlck is married and has resided In
Westmont for years. Mrs. Banes has a
on aged 19 and a daughter 16. The caso

will come befora Prosecutor William
Kraft this week.

PEDRICK DENIES OHAKQE
When interviewed this morning Mr.

Pdrlck said:
"The little that I did was in

I was returning home later than
usual when Mrs. Banes approached mo
from the shadow of a hedge and askedto speak to me. I was late, and as i was
walking with another lady. I refused,
fine Immediately began talking excitedly
ad attempted to bcratch my face andarms. I elred her nnrl tried to nre.
vent her from making a public spectacle.
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and between us maybe wc can have
some flowers."

So the cheerful little Japanese sun-
flower smiled and set to growing.

Every day, from 10 till 2, the sun
shone on the plant, and every day
'the roots grew stronger and the
stems grew taller.

But the golden rod grew, too
never was there such tall golden rodl
And the poor little sunflower was
completely hidden.

One day in late September the gar-
dener went round behind the golden
rod to hunt for weeds.

"Well, well," he exclaimed, "if here
isn't that sunflower plant I'd forgot-
ten all about it. ' It's had a hard time
back here in the shade. I guess I'll
move it next year, for it won't bloom
before frost at this rate."

"Oh, dear," shivered the sunflow-
er," "is it time for frost? I wanted
so much to open my buds they arc
nearly ready now."

The kind old sun heard the sun
flower and said, "Don't you worry a
minute. I'm going to shine warmly
for a few days yet and you can open
your flower buds."

So the sun shone warm and cheer-
ful, the warm winds blew the frost
away and the sunflower worked very
hard.

At last, on a warm October d.iy, the
first sunny bloom opened. And then
another and another, till the whole
bush was covered with miniature
suns.

And the kind old sun smiled down
and said, "Now just look at those
blooms wc did that by working to
gether."
Tomorrow Jimmy South-Brccz- c and

Ida cousin.
Copyright, 1014, by Clara Ingram Judson.

LULLABY
Ry MALCOLM S. JOHNSTO.V. ,

Good night, little man, good nlKht,
Good night, little man, good night;

Far away Is the sun,
And our piny is now done;

All the day we've had fun; dear,
Good night.

Good night, little man, good night,
Good night, llttlo man, good night;

You must never once peep.
And you'll soon lie In sleep

Safe and quiet and deep; dear,
Good night.

Good night, llttlo man, good night,
Good night, llttlo man, good night;

Just another big kiss.
And tho light you won't miss;

Then a last one- like this; dear,
Good night.

(Copyright, Malcolm B. Johnston, 1014.)

me to my home. I tried to keep her quiet
until I could send for her husband, butmy wife ordered her from tho house,
liven then she would not go and ragedat my wife. She received no Injury ntmy hands and said as much when thocaso was heard before Juatlco Dorn."

Mr. Pedrlck has known Mrs. Banes
slnco childhood, but says he can give
no reason for her annoyances, she has
been In the habit lately of visiting his
office, although Pedrlck and his wlfo havorepeatedly protested.

FLOWER SHOW IN SCHOOL

Northeast Annex of Girls' High
Scene of Beautiful Display.

An elaborate flower show was held this
afternoon and will bo continued tonight
at the northeast annex of the Girls' High
School, York and Memphis streets, under
the auspices of the parent-teach- er asso-
ciation of the school. There aro three
distinct competitions, one for students,
tho second for members of tho faculty,
and the third for parents and friends of
the girls who desire to enter blooms In
the show.

Tho Judges are Dr. Bertha M1. Clark, In-
structor In science; Miss Caro M. Millersupervisor of public school gardens; Miss
wonaianco instructor in art
and Dr. Edwin R. Greene. A special prize
will be a,warded for the best photograph
of a garden maintained by one of the
school girls.

NAVY OFFICER HAS NEW POST

Lieutenant Commander Roper Trans-
ferred to Washington.

Announcement was made at the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard today that Lieutenant
Commander Walter G. Roper has been
transferred from League Island to tho
Naval Recruiting Station at Washington
D. C.

The lieutenant Is now at the Naval Hos-
pital, convalescing from an operation per-
formed last week. Re had been stationed
for tho last year on the battleships Ken-
tucky and Wisconsin at League Island.
When he leaves the hospital he will take
a short leave of absence to recuperate
before assuming his new duties.

Twelve Freight Cars Burned
RICHMOND, Va.. Sept !5.-- Fir In theyards of the Southern Railway, thismorning, destroyed a dozen freight cars

loaded wlui railroad ties Th i.. ....,; I
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PERIOD ROOM EXAMPLE OF

GOOD TASTE IN FURNISHING

Wall Paper Dignified and Floor Has
Tow Bugs, Well Placed.

period room Is an example of
THIS tnsto In furnishing. The wall

paper is restful and dignified, whllo
the floor, shows tho decided
advantago of a fow rugs well placed.

Even tho most hopeless floor can be
mado attractlvo with tho uso of a llller
and one of the many excellent finishes on
th! market, at tho cost of a few dollars
and a llttlo work. Tho rar: rues, which
aro bo appropriate with old furniture,
may bo purchased from 53 cents up to
several dollars for tho small sizes.
Braided rugs, too, aro charming with
mahogany furniture and may bo easily
mado at home. Our rs

always used odds and ends rugs, and tho
cretonne curtains that you are tired of
or faded a little can be used most

In this way.
The double doors of tho closets in this

room offer opportunities for many ar-
rangements of drawers and shoe or hat
boxes. Tho mahogany chest of drawers
of Sheraton style appeals to tho lover of
a nice old piece, whllo tho four-poste- r,

with Its old hand-mad- e spread, Is very
appropriately dressed. There has been a
decided eye to comfort shown In the

of the bedsldo table, with its
reading light, clock and favorlto books,
whllo tho pictures aro placed evidently
from a sentimental point of view. The
cretonne cover on tho old chair, of course,
must match tho curtains to finish this

room.

PLANNING FOR NEW WEST
PHILADELPHIA HOSPITAL

Slto for Proposed $100,000 Institu-
tion Sought by Committee.

Plans are well under way for a new
4100,000 hospital to bo built near the boun-
dary lino of West Philadelphia and Dela-
ware County. Soveral public meetings
have been hold within tho last few weeks,
and a subscription fund of $0273 has been
raised. The movement Is fostered by
nearly all of tho buancss men on Wood-
land avenue, from 53th street to Darby,
seven large industrial plants and 21 phy- -
B1C1UII3.

Clcarvlew Mansion, nt "3d street and
Elmwood nvenuc, would make excellent
temporary quarters until tho new building
could be erected. It Is thought.

Tho following were elects d members of
the tompurary committee: Thomas Demp-sc- y,

Paschalvllle, chairman; J. B. Simp-
son, Darby, secretary; George .Shaw, C217
Woodland avenue, treasuier, and Dr. Al-

bert Smith, Colwln; U. F. Magden. Darby;
Samuel Hartr.enstcln, "1st street uud
Woodland avenue, and tho Rev. Allan
Balllle, 1410 North Conestoga street.

The Bev. Allan Ballllu said thero Is a
great need for the hospital In West Phil-
adelphia and the surrounding territory.
"Granted the new hospital Is to bo loeuted
near the boundary lino between Uelawaro
County and tho 10th Ward," told Mr.
Balllle, "the nearest hospltul to tho east
Is the overcrowded University Hospital,
about four or llvo miles away; the neat-
est to the south Is tho Chester Hosnltal.
nbout 13 miles away; the nearest to the
west is Media, wnich Is about 11 miles
away, and the nearest to the north Is the
Homeopathic Hospital, about five miles
away."

Large Industrial plants west of Phila-
delphia, such as Brill's Car AVorks and
Kcl's Soap Wotks aro back of the proj-
ect. Tht district Intended to bo served
by the new hospital aro southwest Phila-
delphia Lansdowne. Darby, Colwln,

Ridley Park and Sharon Hill.
A slto has not yet boon selected, but a

committee, Messrs. J. W. Camac, C2d
street and Woodland avenue; Joseph
Swope, Darby, and Dr. John Armstrong.
Colwln, Is seeking a location. Reports of
the committee for sites and subscriptions
will be submitted at a meeting on Tues-da-

September 29.

DEATH BALKS ARREST

Man for Whom Policeman Has Wnr-ra- nt

Succumbs to Heart Disease.
WILMINOTON. Del.. Sept. hen

Pntrolman Bullock went to the home of
Walter Qlascoe. In French street nenr
Fourteenth, to serve him with a warrant
alleging ho did not get his
man. Qlascoe fell over on the couch
whero he had been resting, and when
the family found him he was dead.

Dr. Mitchell Greenwood was summoned
and said the man had died nf heart dls-eas- o

Whether the knowledge that the
warrant wus Issued for him worried himand caused his death Is not known.

Glascoe was a comparatively young
man, but had not been well for some
time. Ho was well known as a volunteer
llreman. It Is nrobabln ihnt fnrnn..
"fling win nom an investigation.

Business Man Commits Suicide
QUAKERTOWN. Pa . Sept. 25KdwardJ. Ihomas. a former Justice of the peace

and a well-know- n business man. com-mitted suicide early this morning byshooting himself through the heart. Nocause for the suicide is known.

DEATHS OF A DAY
FUNERAL OF PATROL DRIVER

Colleagues and Lodges to Attend
l be about jp6,000. It Is bellve4 that Uanmi J Th

Obsequies
,

of Veteran,
a held on to my coat and XoUow4 wr mwlMa for ton fire. u,n'r" l ?f A x-- - j pnV(j, ph i

I 'aeipnia first poli-- a patrol driver, wai
.

bo held on Monday. At tho Third District
ntatlon hoiio today a commlttco was
ctionen to honor the veteran patrolman's

I memory. Police officers, members of Bti
Joseph's Commandery and the Knignis
of St. John, will attend tho funeral, which
will bo held from his home, B24 South

! Water street. Mass will be celebrated In

SJ. Jonepn s unurcn. iniermrni win uu
In tho Cathedral Ccmclory.

LEVI H. MONTROSE
Levi H. Montrose, Inventor of tho

metal shlnglo and president of tho
Montrose Metal Shlnglo Company, died
on Wednesday nt his home, 211 York
struct, Camden. He was the first man
to make tho metal burial casket. Monti
rose also Invented a talking machine,
but his inventions, except for the motnl
shingle, failed to reap financial com-
pensation. Ho was 72 years old and Is
survived by his wife, two sons and a
daughter.

HARRY W. DOUTY
Harry W. Douty, of flOO North Broad

street, who wns widely known In railroad
circles, tllrd yesterday nt his summer
home In Allcnhurst, N. J He was 6S years
old, and his death was due to a complica-
tion of dlPcass. For mnny yearn Douty
was a real estate ngent for the (Vntrul
Railroad of New Jersey, with oflleos nt
112 Liberty street, New York. Two sons
and two daughters survive.

JAMES HOLMES
James Holmes, who for ten years had

been sexton of tho United Presbyterian
Church, at Norrls Square, and for 33

years had conducted Its choir, died yes-
terday at his home, 2258 North Howard
street. He wns 71 years old and In
apparent good health until fix months
ago. His widow, three sons, Daniel,
auditor with Elsenlohr & Brothers;
Jnmcs, a clerk at the Frankford Arsenal,
and Robert, and a daughter, IOlslc, sur-
vive.

THOMAS OALBRAITH
Thomas Galbralth, 8 Asbury terrace,

Oak Lane, died yesterday at tho Samari-
tan Hospital, Broad and Ontario streets.
Ho was 80 years old and had been In
good health until within a few days of
his death. For 40 years Mr. Galbralth
had been engaged in tho carpet manu-
facturing business. He wns retired for
tho past 20 years. His widow, a son,
Thomas Galbralth. Jr.. professor of his-
tory at the Central High School, and a
daughter, Mrs. Anna Cotton, survive.

MRS. SARAH EVE SIMON
Mrs. Sarah Kvo Simon, 96 years old and

the widow of Philip Simon, who served In
tho United At my In the Mexican
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War, died at the Simon Apartment, 229

North Klghteenth street, yesterday. A
eon, H. flltnon, and two daughters,
Sarah 13. Hlmon and Mrs. McDow-
ell, survive.

MRS. REBECCA DAVIS
Mrs. Rebecca Davis yesterday "died at

her home, 863 North Preston street. She
was tho daughter of William J. Rogers,
well known In educational circles In this
city. Mrs. DavH was a teacher In the
Jfipph School, and taught up to
within a few days of her death. She
was a member of tho West Hope Pres-
byterian Church. Four children, two boys
nnd two girls, survive,

iBtat)$
AONr.1V. On September 2.1, 101 1, MATItUR.

huhnrt of Harali Agnow, snd on of llio
late Udunnl nml Mary runcrnlerW, mi Saturday at H t, m.. nt 1Z2U H.
llonsall t. interment OM Fellows' Ccm-otci- y.

IIAKItNTOl'l'. On September 2i, 3014, SAM-IJJII- j.

hUBliaml of (he Into llcrtha Unrrncopf,
In hln isnth .venr. IlelnthnA ami fllonrtl,
nlso Krakiuer fhevrn, ,'ll.ilni; Htnr lyj'Ue,
No. 120, K. nnd A. Ji.; l'alestlno Chapter,
II. A.: lUnnannrl !.nrltr. 'o. 21. I. O V. H.
nf I.; Hnr filnal LortRc, I. O. B II., arc

lo nttcml tho fnnrral, nn Sunday morn-In- ir

nt 10 o'clock precisely, nt his Iito rel-ilrrr- c.

11J17 r.rldj nf Interment at Mt,
Coiietcry. Klndlv omit flowers.

HAI.tlHIN. At r.nnndnwnr, on Fifth-da-

Ninth Miinth Sllli. flfAIIITV
In tho "nth year of her nxe Funeral from
the rraKUnto of htr nephew, Henjamln If.

nlO Owen ave . f.ansdowno, on
Ninth Month 2th, nt 10 o'clock.

Interment private.
IIOHTON Near Mount Holly, N. J., on Sep.

trmber 2.1 1011 widow of Will-
iam Ilorton. aned on yearn. Funeral prime,
on Saturday, 20, nt 1 p. m., near
Mt. Holly, N. J. Interment nt
Cemetery, N. J.

On September 2.1, 1DM. PAT-HIC1- C

J. hinbnnd nf f.itharlnn
men Hcaly) and son of the late Michael and
IlrldKet Hrcnnan. Funeral on Saturday, at
7:30 a. m.. from 22.17 I'emberton nt. Solemn
Itequlcm Mnia nt St. Charles' church nt U

a. m. Interment at New Cathedral Ceme-
tery.

CASPKIt On September 23, 1014. IinN-KICTf-

wife of the late Henry Casper airod
CU years. Itelatlven and friends nie Imlted
10 aumu im lunerRi on ."uncmy, ni n a. m.,
from her lote retHenee, IMS t.
Interment t Ailath Cemetery. Hil- -

CANSEI.. on 22. 1014.
at Sea lale Clt". N. J.. MATILDA II , widow
of Charlen H. Cnnel nnrt daughter of tho latoHenry and Amelia Strodlck. rtelatlven and
friends are Invited to attend tho funeral ser-lce- f,

on Saturday nt 2 o'clock, nt
her Into residence. Slenton and Gowen nves.,
Mt. Airy. Carriages will meet tho nrrlal of
the 12 B0 p. m. train from the Headlnc Ter-
minal nt Mt. Airy Station. Interment pri-
vate, nt West Laurel Hill Cemetery.

COVVF.V. Suddenly, on September 22. 1014,
L., son of Ojcar C. A. and Annln

W. Covvey (nee Iturna), nued 10 years tl
monthe. Itelatlvei nnd friend?, nlo U, V. M.

nnd Junior Holy Name Society of tho
Church of Our Lady of Ml. Carmel, nre d

to attend the funeral, on Snturday
nt 8 o'clock, from hln parents' resi-

dence. 2.101 South ad nt. Solemn High Mnsi.
of Requiem nt Church of Our Lady of Mt.
Cnrmel nt 0 :ItO, precisely. Interment nt
Holv Cross Cemetery.

CL'STEIt On September 2.1. 1014.
A. CUSinn. Services and Interment nt

Pn.
ClISTIUt WILLIAM fll years, 801

Prcaton st.
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BATH
IMVIrV On September 94, 1014, M. A

DAVIS, of fl. J'owell DftvU.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend
the funeral services,, on Monday rnornlnc, at
11 o'clock, at her Ule residence, 05 Preston
st. Interment prlrat. Remains may bo
viewed on Sunday evening, from 7 until 0
o'clock. Chester County papers please copy.

IMHJTY. At Altenhurst, N. JL on HeplAmber
24, 3M14, HARRY W. DOUTJ. son of the
lato Henry Ilrowno nnd Helen M. Douty, arod
M years. Due notice of tho funeral will be
given.

DUPFIKM). On September 23, 1014, ELTZA
JANE, widow of Champion Duffleld. Fu-
neral services, on Saturday, nt 2 p. m.,
8002 Tlnlcum nve, Interment private.
Friends may view remain Friday evening,
nfler 7 o'clock.

IHTI'V On September 22, 1014, 'ANNIE
DI'FFY. daii6l.fer of Mary and the late
Thomas Durfv, of tho Farloh of Kerry Cas-
tle. County Mayo, Ireland. Funeral on Sat-
urday nt h::o a. m., from 20.10 Annln st.
Solemn reiulem mats nt St Charles' Cburch
at 10 n, m, Interment Holy Cross Ceme-
tery.

ERI.AIN, THOMAS DRLAIN, SO years, 2219
Orrenulch st

nr.MOTT. On September 23. 1014,
ELLIOTT, aged 8.1 years. PunfMl

services nn Saturlav. at 10 a. m.. at Mil
South 18th st. Interment nt niassboro, N. J.
Remains may b viewed on Friday, between
8 and 10 p. m. Automobile funoral.

OKAIIV. On September 2.1. 1014, LUKK P.,
Jr.. beloved son of Dr Luke I- and Mary K.
(Iradv (nee l'errot). aged III years 1 month
Relatives and friends, nlso n. V. M. Sodality.
Lrnguo of Karred Heart and Holy Name So-
ciety of Church of Our I.ndy of Victory,
Vlctrix Cnthollc Club, and class of 1011, H
C. it S arn Invited, lo attend tho tunerat.
on Mnndav. nt 8 lo s. m., from th residence
ot his parents. 2."l North r.2d st , Wcit Phlla.
delphla. Solemn Mass of Requiem nt Church
of "us Lady or vicmrv, ni iu a. m. inter-
ment at Holv Cross Cemetery.

IIAINF.H. On Ninth Month, 22d, 1014, HOW-
ARD M. HAINF.S. husband of Kntherlne E.
Haines (nee Ilelier) and mm of the late
Ilurr nnd Elizabeth II. Haines. Services on
Fevcntli-da- y isaturday), at 11 n. m., at his
lata residence, Magnolia, N. J.

HENDERSON. Suddenly, on September 23.
1014, JAMES ROY, son of Wllllnm A. and
Anna Henderson, aged 0 ears. Funeral on
Saturday nt N .10 n. m , from 4U N. Dewey
it., West Philadelphia. Solemn mass of
requiem a,' Our Church of Lady of Rosary,
at 10 a. ni. Interment Holy Cross Ceme-
tery

I.LNnnOAnn. On September 23, 1014.
JENNIE li.. daughter of Jennie nnd th
late Lawrence Lundegard. aged S yetr 7
months. Funeral on Saturday, nt 2.10 p. m.
from WW East Llpplnrott t. Interment pri-
vate, at Bellevue Cemetery.

M'NIliV At Atlantic City, N. J., on Ninth
Mnntn 23d, inn, ueuhug w. wniiv,
Funeral at Friends' Meeting House, rorner
Main and harden streets. Mt. Holly. N. J ,
on Sqrenth-da- y 20th. at 1 p, m. Interment at
Mt. Hollv Cemetery

LIONS. On September 24, 1014. WILLIAM
I' , son of the late John and Margaret Lyons,
nged US ears Funeral on Saturday, nt 8 HJ
a. m. from 0327 rnlmctto st Lnnndate,
Philadelphia. Solemn nqulem Mass at 8t.
Cecelia's Church, Fox Chase, Pa., nt 10 a.
m. Interment private, at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

MAERTEN On September 22, 1014. MARY
II., wife of Harry C. Mnerten, aged 4.1 years.
Funeral on Saturday, at 1 p. m., from lata
residence, 128 South Rosewood st. Remains
may be viewed Friday evening. Interment ni
Fernwood Cemetery.

MARKU'AKD. On September 23, 1014. MAR.
CARET E., wife of Ilernard V. Markwnrd,
nged 78 years. Funeral services on Snturday,
nt 2 p. m., nt the rarlors of William A Dun-la- p,

northeast corner 10th and Fairmount nve.
Interment private

McEWEN On September 2.1. 1014. JOHN,
son of the late James nnd Sophia McEwcn
(nee Rreeser). nged 30 jenrs. Funeral on
Saturday, at 2 p. m., from 2114 East Will-
iam st. Interment at Hellcvue Cemetery. Re-
mains may be viewed on Friday, from 7 to
10 v. m.

Germany's Side of the War Question
authoritative document by noted statesmen, financiers, pub-

licists and political leaders the Fatherland, the German viewpoint
the circumstances leading the present war and why the

Kaiser and the Reichstag were compelled, self-defens-e, enter into
the conflict given:

Here list the men who acted the committee and board
editors preparing this document

Directors,
Hamburg-America- n

Hamburg,
Drechsler,

Dryander,

Hatzfeldt, Trachenberfj,
Heineken,

Donnersmarck.

Drechsler,

Erzberger, Reichstag.

HONORARY COMMITTEE
Dr' t"' President of the Reichstag,

Prof. Dr. Eugen Kuhnemann, Breslau.
Dr. Lamprecht, Leipsig.

Dr. Theodor Lewald, Director of the Depart- -
ment of the Interior, Berlin.

von Mendelssohn, President of theChamber of Commerce, Berlin.
Prince Munster-Dernbur- g, Member of theHouse of Lords.
Count von Oppersdorff, Member of theof Lords and of the Reichstag, Berlin.Count von Posadowsky-Wehne- r.

Dr. Walther Rathenau, Berlin.
Viktor, Duke of Ratibor.

BOARD OF EDITORS
B. Huldermann, Director of the Hamburg-America- n

Line, Hamburg,
p. Naumann. Member of the Reichstag, Berlinvon Oppersdorff, Member of the Prus-

sian House of Lords, Member of theReichstag, Berlin.
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MlCKLB On Ninth Month 22d, 1014. HOW-
ARD A. MICKLE, in his Siltll year
lives nnd friends r Invited to nttend tht
funeral, on Slitli-da- y. the 2Mh, at 2
from his late residence, U West Prospect
ave.. Moorestown, N. J. .Train leaves Mar
ket st. ferry, Philadelphia, at 1.23 P.,mj
Trolley, foot of Market st., Camden, IMS
p. m.

MnirilV. On September 22. 1914, MARY
EI.LBN MURPHY, daughter of Annie ami tho
late Dennla Murphy, nged 10 jrotrs. Funeral
on Saturday, at 8.10 n. m, trom her Intel
residence. 17 Msdlson nve., .Lnnsdowne, Peln.
ware County, Pa. High Mns at SI Philo
mena's church, at lo a. m. Interment nt
Holy Cross Cemetery.

NHV. In Charlotte, N. C on fleptemher 23,
1014, ANNIE C. NEY. sued years fne
Dotger). sister of Kllrnbeth Wolff. Dorn Wer
ner, Jienrv uoigcr ami ine.isie Annrsir
J. and William J. Dotger. Interment t
Rnston, Mass.

NORTH In East Urnndywlne, Tn., on Sep-
tember 23, 1IM4, M FRANCES, wife of
George R. North. Funeral on, Saturday, nt
10 o a. m. Hopewell M, E. Cem-
etery.

POI.lftl. LETLA rOLISt, 18 years. 1023
Tnsker st.

ROSENTHAL. ISAAC R03ENT1IAU 6S
yenrs, 617 Catharine st.

lU'HSr.r,!.. At Hronmnll. Pn,. on September
22. 1014, MARY Clt'THRIE. widow of Will-
iam Russell. Due notice of the funeral wilt
Im given.

Itl'TCHER. IDA RUTCHER, 70 years, 40T
Oarhlll at.

fiCHOI'P. FREDERICK SCHOPP, 154 years,
2710 North Garnet st.

SMITH. On September 23, 1014. MARY B.,
wife of Ullllnm II. Smith (nee Holt), nged 4t
jenrs Funeral on Saturday, at 8 a. m . from
138 West Lurny at., Feltnnvllle Requiem
Mass at tho church of the Incarnation nt
10 a m. Interment private, at Holy Sepuicnra
Cemetery.

SNEf.t. On September 22, 1014, PATRICK.
husband of the lute Theresa Orace Snell
Funeral on Snturdnv nt 8 a m., from 333
Monmouth st Olourester City. N J High
Mass nt St Mary's Church nt 0 n. m. In-

terment at New Cnlhedrnl Cemetery.
HTHIZIIC HELEN STR1ZIK, 1 year, 810

South Front st.
SfMMERES. On September 23. 1014.

CHARLES, husband of the lnte Kate Sum-mere- s.

Funeral on Sunday, nt 2 p. m.,
nt 20.11 Amber st.

Ht'MMERS. MAY SITMMERS, 2 years. 1034
East Passyunk nve.

TAOfiART On September 24, 1014, RB- -
RECCA N . widow of Wllllnm J. Tnggart.
Funeral services on Monday, at 2 p, m,, nt
1B13 South 18th st. Interment nt Mt. Morlah
Cmpferv.

TAYLOR. On September 23. 1014. OEOROn
W. TAYLOR, nged 02 yenrs. Funeral ser-
vices ot 700 Strahle st.. Fox Chase, on Sat-
urday, September 20, nt 3 p. m precisely.
Interment private.

TOIIIinr.T.f COLl'MRO TORRELL7,
yenrs 1020 Ellsworth St.

VALENTINE. On September 24. 1014,
W. VALENTINE, nged 8,1 years.

Relatives nnd friends, also Radiant Star
I .edge, No. 232, I. O. O. F nnd Veteran
Firemen' Association, nre Invited tn nttend
the. funeral services on Monday, the 28th
Inst., at 2 p in. proclsely, nt his late resi-
dence, 102.1 Vine st. Interment private.

WASMAN. HERMAN WASMAN, 04 years,
017 North 8th at.

Vt'EISEH. LOUISE WEISER, 02 yenrs. 210O
South College ave.

WILLS On September 23. 1014, REDECCA,
A . wife of Charles M. WIIIb. Funeral ser-
vices on Snturday. nt 1 p. m . nt 1227 Cnm-brld-

st. To proceed to Hillside Cemetery
vln trolley.

M'l'I'PER. On September 22. 1014, ATJOUS-TC-

husband nt th lnte Margnret Wupper
(nee MeCormlck). Funeral on Saturday, at
8 30 a m.. from 1210 South 12th st. Sol-

emn Requiem Mass nt the Church of tha
Annunciation at 10 n. m. Interment nt Holy
Cross Cemetery.
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Berlin.

Berlin.

Prqf.

Franz

House

Count

fftp-'-lflm-
-

Mftm.

Interment

OKOROE

Dr. Schmidt, Ministerial Director, Berlin.
Prof. Dr, von Schmoller, Berlin.
Count von President of the

House of Deputies.
Wilhelm von Siemens, Berlin.
Friedrich, Prince of
Max Warburg, Hamburg.
Siegfried Wagner, Bayreuth.
Von Berlin.
Prof. Dr. Wundt, Leipsig.
Madame
Princess Henckel von
Duchess von Ratibor.
The Baroness Speck von
Madame von Trott zu Solz.

Dr. Ernst Jackh, Berlin.
Count Author,
Dr. Paul Teacher in the Commer

ctal High School, Berlin.
Dr, Schacht, Director of the Dresden Bank.Berlin.
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